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When there
•IS more
than one
wife•..

Is t he t radItion of
polygamy
(marriages where
the husband has
more than one wife)
fair on women?
Thoraya Pandy
looks at the Issue

,
•I
•
I

N
amDilli Vimbela found OUI
five yan arler she marriai
M bulelo WI he had

another wife.
MMbule lo came from !he

Ciskei 10 work in lohannesburg.
When he asked me 10 marry him I
asked him if he had anolher wife.
Mbule lo said no. so I agreed 10
marry him," remembers Vimbela.

She says he would go to the
Ciskei alone during ho lidays.

" He alw ays had an e xcuse for
not tak ing me along. In 1965
Mbulelo took me with him 10 the
Ciskei. On our way to his horne
he told me he had another wife . I
could not be lie ve it. I fe lt ve ry
bad and betrayed," says Vimbela.

This was no! all. One morning.
while still in the Ciskei . Vimbcla
woke up and found tNt Mbulelo
had gone back 10 l olwinesburJ;
with his othef wife .

"Lrefused to sllly in the Ciskei
and found my way back 10 the
c ity.

"Although I wenl back 10 him.
I d id not tnJst him . He sem his
wife back to the C iskci because I
ref used 10 live in the same house
as her.

'"I gOI a job so that I could
surv ive without h im," she says.

In 1975, Vimbela re tu rned
from work one day a nd fo und her
husband had taken the ir children
and all her be lon gings. Mbu lelo
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!'lad take n ee children 10 !he

Cis1ei
- After three yean of fipting

10 get them back, my c hildren
came 10 live with me again. I no
longer saw him as my husband.
says Vimbela.

"It's a wme lhal we (wnmcn)
iUC nor ueaied equally. In the
early days polygamy wa.s okay
because the wives were ueaed
equally and with respect. Today,
this is not the case. They cannot
be happy because tlley think of
their situation all the lime. Men
like that are se lfish," she adds.

Ruwayda David s happily
agreed to becoming Mohamed 's



second wife. Accordi ng 10 the
Qur-In, Muslim men can many up
10 four wivn.

"1llr only Ihings I ....anted
from him were \mte. respect and
equality. I l nt'w I 'd be ~aring

him .. ilh SOIT'lC'OIle else," uys
David!>.

For 110'0 )~.an Davids Wi'-S

~y in her marriage.
~ I gO! ;ealot" wMn he went 10

his other wife (we did not live in
!he same house ) but I Icarnt to
accept it Bcsillcs. he would
always tell me if he was not
coming horne: '

"When he stopped telling me
he was not coming home . I just
assumed he was with his other

wife. UICI' I fOllnd 0111 he was

seeing allO'lher woman. When I
asked him aboul it. he said I have
00 rightw qucslion him and lhat
he can and will do whalCv~ he
wanlS. I became very dl"prnsro
and woold buN inw uoars all the
time.

~rm no! Ih inl ing of getting
d ivorced. Aftcreight years of
marriage. where can I go'! What
must I doT' ..hc asks hopelessly_

Beauty Mkhize. chairpcN'H1 of
the Rural Women 's Movement,
says Iler organisauon want.'
polyg amy abolished in a new
South Africa.

" In the majority of cases.
women in polygamous marriages
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are no! Mlpponcd by their
huWitnds. Rural women and their
children suff~ ITllKC because Ihcir
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!
I
!
!

Beall1y Mkhlze of 1~ RU.M
Women'. MOWlment
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husbands come 10 the ciry and
forger they hayc another family.

"Women~ f(lll:cd to do wOl"k
thai is 100 hard fOf them...

Mkhizc says many women
wort in the forestS chopping
down cees,

"Some: havc been kilkd by
IJ'CeS falling on them. Tbese
women do noc receive any
compensation if they gel killed Ill"

injured and wtIca lhcy die. their
childrea~ Iefl wandcd...

Sbc sayl men !'Iayc clwiged
lhc f;USlOfTI of polygamy.

" In the bepMing food was

plentiful. Men wollid IIWTY again
10 provide a home and security
for women. Men had to consult
with the flTSl wifc and their
familics if they wanted 10 marry
agai n. II was their d uey 10 treat all
their wives and children equally.
If this d id nOI happen the wives
and fami lics would speak to him
aboul iL Today, this seldom
happens. Ofren men will simply
noc tell their wiyes if they arc
haying affa irs. This is why we
wanl pol YJ:amy abolished," says
MlrJlizc.

RoWeda Shabodien of lhc
Call of Islam Igrees.

'"The Quran limits a man to

four wives under very Slrict

Ru.h~1 SlIIbodlotn of t ill Call of,,,-

conditions. A man m uSl lJ"C1l aU

of his wiYCS equally."
Al the same time lhc Quran

argues thll I man l hould rather
hayc one wifc ba::all5C lJ"C.Iling
each woman equally would be
ditrk:Ull" says Shabodien

Ihc (}wan also pins down
polygamy to • panicu.Lar time. II
was 10 help women and ehildml
who lost their husbands and
falhcn in bankl whidl Muslim
men were fighting, Dc$pire this
dear position people continue: 10

inleprCl il wrongly.
l1lis tw resulted in many

hardships fOf moSI women in
polygamous marriagcs.... she

odd.
"Polygamy has ofren sim ply

meant deserting one family for
another without I ny maintenance
for the firs l family. This gclS
worse when re ligious leaders
permit polygamy, but do noth ing
10 makc sure thal j uSlicc takes

place fOf lhc abandoned wife and
chiklrcn involved," says
Shabcdien.

She says lhc Islamic principle
of the man having 10 ask his flfSt
wifc if he can many again is
often forzOllCn.

'"Thc slnlU Ic for juscce,
equality and consultation b""~••==,
men and women muSl be al lhc
tore of I~am again. This is going
to be I long srrugglc and L'i

women, we muS! usc avenues
open to us,

"Wc muS! not regard marriagc
as something romantic but also as
I ciY il comraCl. Women can stale

in their marriagc co nlrllC1 thai the
husbaod shall nor take a second
wife at all or without her consent.

"Women today arc nOI without
power, Thcy work, they
contribute a 10110 the household
and can join women 's

OfJanisalions which arc lighting
againsl women 'l oppression,"

She c al led on Muslim women
to join the slnlU:lc 10re -Iook II
Islam according to whal God
wanlcd it 10 be. 0
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